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17:30Bartercard enables participants to communicate with each other and benefit from the unrealized potential of their business. Unternehmensdienste · Mini-MarktMehr ansehenWeniger anzeigenSeitentransparenzFacebook möchte mit diesen Informationen more transparent machen, worum es bei dieser Seite geht.
Sehr freundliche Mitarbeiter. Alle ansehen Some of the ways to save money by visiting gold coast is to know about the following websites and tips: Infomaps and HelloGoldCoast: Electronic versions of maps and guides in hotels. These are usually some discount coupons for objects, similar to printed versions. You can
easiliy get up to 10% off most attractions. Groupon: It's worth checking Groupon on the Gold Coast, sometimes they are amazing deals not only for attractions, but also for entertainment and dining. You can save a lot there. Gofair: You can put your price on attraction there, a kind of alternative way to look for discounts on
the web. Works well in the maximum shut-off season. Shopadocket.com.au: When you shop in Woolworth, Coles etc. you will get some printed coupons on the back side of the receipt. All offers, coupons are published shopadocket.com.au - there might be some good deals for attractions and dining. ExperienceOZ: This
is a local Gold Coast company actually. There are no massive discounts there, but they have some great bundles as well as convenient to browse the steps. Visitgoldcoast: Is the official site of the Gold Coast Tourism Corporation. Not really a good discount, its more to check the official view of the Gold Coast City
Council tourism business in the city. Worth checking here if you're a tour operator is a member of Gold Coast Tourism. MyGC.com.au: It's pretty much a local site for locals, so it might be very interesting to feel yourself not as a tourist. Their events calendar is one of the best, you can find a lot of events there, including
free ones. A great way to improve your holiday experience. Gold Coast Parks and Free Events/Stuff: Unfortunately there is no single website for free stuff on the Gold Coast, and it has a bit of research, but gold coast has really amazing free sites/events/products like Broadwater Parklands, Movie Park etc. Local libraries
are good to check, they usually have a lot of printed promotions for free staff there includign free yoga, surfing, puddle boards, fitnesss, dancing etc. Some other tips to save money when planning your trip to the Gold Coast: Flights and reservations: its better to book as much as possible in a year as they become more
expensive close to your trip This is nothing new for Australians, but international tourists can sometimes be negatively surprised because last minute deals are much more developed abroad. Before going to the Tour or Attractions, always check tripadvisor. Yes, its obvious, but still many people go to experience with poor
ratings just because they didn't check it in advance. Always ask for a discount from your booking agent. They have a commission from each booking and can share it with you. Sometimes up to 5-7% And finally some alternative ways: Wyndham Vacation Club has some sales booth in Surfers Paradis, you can get
amusement park tickets there for as low as $20 per adult. This is a good way to save money if you're ok to spend 1.5 hours on their sales pitch and sure enough that your would be strong enough not to buy your membership stright away. Bartercard: if you or your relatives are members of the bartercard, its worth asking
you the manager what you can get on the coast of your Barterdollars. There are some good restaurants that use Barter and you can definetelly keep it here. List of major events on the Gold Coast 2020. Gold Coast is home to many of Queensland's major events, these include: January Starting with a bang from Friday
December 27, from 3:00 am to 10 pm every day and until midnight on New Year's Eve. Surfers Paradise Carnival offers family-friendly activities and carnival rides, including rock climbing walls, cup and saucer, and pirate ship rides. Ends nye with fireworks at 8:00 and midnight. The Pittwater to Paradise race starts in
Sydney and ends at Main Beach, while Bartercard Sail Paradise features racing events on the Gold Coast for four days. from 6 to 9 January. More info: sailparadise.com.au Highlights include Aquis Raceday on Jan. 4, Pacific Fair Magic Millions Polo on Sunday 5 January, Star Gold Coast Magic Millions Barrier Draw on
Tuesday 7 January, horse sales from Wednesday 8th January, and 2020 Star Gold Coast Magic Millions Raceday on Jan. 11. Over magicmillions.com.au February Hosted by Joel Creasey and Myf Warhurst, Australia is choosing its newcomer to Eurovision 2020. More eurovisionaustralia.tv s Paradise beach has been
transformed into an amazing 3d gallery of sand sculptures as artists compete at the Australian Sand Sculptural Championships. More info surfersparadise.com April 18th the annual Gold Coast Film Festival will feature 100+ films, panels, parties and events at 13 locations from Coomera in the north to Coolangatta in the
south. The full programme of films, panels and events will be sold in March 2020. More information gcfilmfestival.com Australian Surf Life Saving Championships is an annual event where members of Australia's 314 Surf Clubs come together to compete in over 400 beach and ocean events. More sls.com.au Surfers
Paradise LIVE is an award-winning four-day music festival held on the unique beachfront, which is Paradise. 2019 headliners included Living End, Jebediah, Reece Mastin, Hoodoo Gurus, Daryl Braithwaite, Thirsty Merc, Screaming Jets, Chocolate Star, Boom Crash Opera, Bachelor Girl, Casey Barnes, San Mei and
Peach Fur. More info surfersparadise.com May The Blues on Broadbeach Music Festival hosts free international and Australian talent each year across 20 outdoor stages and venues across Broadbeach on the Gold Coast. More bluesonbroadbeach.com Queensland's Gold Coast continues to take root in themselves as
home bowls in Australia, with the 2020 World Championships to be held by three Gold Coast clubs. Broadbeach Bowls Club, Musgrave Hill Bowls Club and Club Helensvale will host a two-week long tournament, with more than 240 bowlers expected to take part in one of the pinnacle international events in the sport. For
more info bowls.com.au June Cooly Rocks On™ is an annual celebration of the entire 50s, 60s and 70s bringing the colorful and vibrant beachside towns of Coolangatta and Tweed together for the final party. More information coolyrockson.com Surfers Paradise is getting playground lights, music and entertainment over
two huge nights (4-9) with an international fireworks competition. More surfersparadise.com The Australian Open has become a true festival of bowls, with 14 days of action played across 15 host clubs on the Gold Coast. More information july bowlsaustralia.com.au World Class International Marathon will attract 27,000
participants of all ages and abilities from over 50 countries in eight races, including Village Roadshow Theme Parks Gold Coast Marathon, Wheelchair Marathon, ASICS Half Marathon, Wheelchair 15 Kilometers, Southern Cross University 10 Kilometre Run, Gold Coast Airport Fun Run, Garmin 4 Kilometre Junior Junior
And GarMin 2 Junior March. More information goldcoastmarathon.com.au Groundwater Country Music Festival is free to attend the festival hosted by Broadbeach on the Gold Coast on July 24-26, 2020 with international and Australian artists headlining. More info groundwatercmf.com Gold Coast Expo is a great place to
view and compare dozens of latest caravans and camper trailers, as well as motorhomes, 4×4's, accessories, gadgets, vacations, tourist information and loads more. More goldcoastexpo.com.au * The festival is the Gold Coast Festival, which is held annually throughout the city in April. The programme is one of
Australia's leading and exciting places for specific contemporary art programs. More information bleachfestival.com.au August People's Gold Coast Show features e riding events, side skate alley, wood chopping, children's animal farms, art, crafts, camel rides on the beach, live music, and of course a showbag pavilion.
More info goldcoastshow.com.au September SWELL is Queensland's premier outdoor sculpture exhibition and presents up to 50 Australian and international artists to captivate the hearts and minds of all who visit. Set along Gold Coast's Currumbin Beach. More information The National Clubs Gymnastics Carnival is
Australia's largest gymnastics participation event with over 4000 exercises across seven Gymsports expected to compete at the Gold Coast Sports and Recreation Centre. Over nationalclubscarnival.com.au The October Championship will be a 72-hole single stableford event. A-grade golfers will also be eligible to
compete for the 72-hole gross event. The rounds of the competition will take place on Thursday, 15 October 2020, Friday, 16 October, Sunday, 18 October and Monday 2020. More information gogolfing.net.au Virgin Australia Supercars Championship returns to Round 12 at Vodafone Gold Coast 600, October 30-
November 1, 2020. Over supercars.com 16,000 athletes from more than 40 countries will converge on one of the most popular holiday destinations to compete in the world's biggest and best biennial masters games. More mastersgames.com.au a stellar list of Australian and international players from around the world
are expected to compete in the Joe Kirkwood Cup. More information championship.pga.org.au championship.pga.org.au
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